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From the Acadien, Wolfeville, N.S.

The many cases brought tu hie notloe
of residents in this !lcinity being cur.
ed from physical disorders thrcugh
the agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
have created in the mInd of the Aca.
dien representative a sincere bellef .n
theb heallag powers of this remedy.
Yet witbal he was a little incredulous
the other day when he tcld or a young
man who bad been cured of a very ser-
loue and deplorable diseas by the use
of only some two boxes of these mir-
acie workers. It seemed impossiLle
thatruhca remarkable hallng could
bo wrought even by Dr. Milliama' finir
Flle in such short order, Accordinigly
lie wae possessed of a strong desire to
inrestigate. Mr. Winfred Schofleld, of
Gaspereau, was the address gi'en us
by our informant, and were not long
in hunting him up. We found 31r.
Schofleld to be a bright young man if
about twenty years orfage and of more
than ordixary luttailitence. Mis iair of
candor and t raighltfaarwa rdne8s dis -
pelled anyddoubta we ray have had.
In a very few words he stated to us
bis case. "Two years a " e e'ld,
"I was taken with au atta e of St.
VItus Dance. Sonetimes when at
work I funhd that ny fingers would
all at once straigiten out end I would1
be compelled to drop any thing I was
holding. One day I was using an awe
when seized with one of th Ie at-
tacks. The axe slipped from my hande
and in falling etruck my fcot and gaa'e
It a nasty cut. Aftter that you can de-
pend upon it I left axes alone, -and it
was not long before I had t give up
using any kind of too!. My cormplaint
rapidly grew worse and I was sont un-
tltted fur any sort uf work. 1Everv-
thig puasible wasrtried Ir e2 or-
der tu get relier, lit I 1 t n,eter.
At laBt une day il nei,,luhjur f rine.
Mr. Fred Fielding, wltoi had been ciaed
by the use Lf Dr. Williaias' lluk Pilla,
advised me to give thema a ta ial, offer-
ing to pay for themi himrself if they
did not help me.. As it turned out he
was safe enough in making the cffer. I
followed hie advice, but had scarcely
begun tu use them when I began teo
feel very muuch better. After usirg
twoboxesI wasperfectlycured andhave
never been troubled with the cuim-
plaint siice. I in conîfident thaat to
Dr. Williarna' Pink I lits ial ne I ,we
my cure.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille create new
blood, build up the nerves, aind thuas
drive disease frorn the system. In
hundreds uf cases they have cured
after ali other medicines have failed,
thus establialhing the claim that they
are a miarvel amonng the triumphs of
modern mnedical science. The genuine
pilla are sold only in boxcs, bearing
the full trade mark 'Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla for Paie People." Prutect
yourself fromu imposition by refusing
any pli] that dces not bear the regis-
tered trade mark arcund the box. If
in doubt send direct to Dr. Milliams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and
they will be mailed to you poet pald at
50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50,

A correspondent in "Churb Belle,,
relates "as a fact," says the London
"U vre, t ltat "a few years age in
Berts the vicar's wife aiipea-red one
Bunday with bonnet and shawl within
the communion-table rails, and ad-
dressed her husband thu r --- r

'Sit down, Mny dear, your rhcuma-
tim le very bad to-day. I'il finish the
service.' And so ebe did, This saluaI-
ly took place -wthiin the lestctwo
years." We trust, with "Ohurch
Bells," that the whcle thing le a fab-
ricatian. But when "Churchi Belle"

"gving credence te anecdoters wagah

arc circulated wlth a mnalictiue ob.-
ject," we, Cathuolie, cannot but re- .
memuber the worda, "Physicla.n, cure
thyeelf," as aise the exclmati.:n of
Hught, in "Barnaby Rudge," "Seg the
haangman when it comes home te him."

The oxtrexnes of huma.n emotion are
net so f ar apart as they seem.
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Make asý good 'olIt 1 0-nOa- adaas
they doin theStates?

*.W'E DO,
And have done so for the last three years. Of course the demand

for GOOD OLOT.HING READY-TO PUT-ON was limited. It took a
while to get the people to look at it and Oredit us with msking and
carrying such fine goods in stock, but to-day we are pleased to say
that the public realize and appreciate our efforts to supply them
with fine olothing. We have told you of our Fine Winter Overooats
out by our oustom outter out of the finest Imported, materials and
made by oustom tail.rs in our own workshop. They are working
on them steadily, and we are selling them as fast as they can make
them, but we wlsh particularly to oall your attention ln this ad to our

Winter Suits for Men.
All well made and trimmed, from the cheapest to the

most e pensive. If yoR want a business or ev'ery
day Suit, take a 100k at what we can

show you, as follows:

MEN'S Single and Doubk-breasted Ail-
wool Serge Suit, good trim. our own
special eut and make, at $5.00 and
$600per suit.

MENS Heavy All wool Browns and Dark
Grey M.Lixed Tweed, good trim-ninge,'
single and double bressted, at $750
per suit.

MEN'S Tweed Suite, Scotch Effect, in g
plin or checks, large facinga, single 7'lx
or dcuble breasted, at $9.00.

MEN'S Extra Quality Navy B;ue and
Black AU wool (Imported) Serges and
Cheviot, tailor made, beist trimnings,
for $10 50.

MEN'S Scotch Tweed Suite, heavy weight,
well made, beet trimmings and etylish
cut, splendid value for $[0.50.

EXTRA Fine Quality Imported Tweeda,
Serges and Cheviots, both double and
sinRle breastcd,equal to ci seom make,
at $1200.J

MEYS Black Suit@, All-wool enetian e
Worated and l Cay Twill, taller niade,
weil lined, neat cut, latest fasbioP,
can be had in euber sack or morning
coat style, for $13.50.

SEE our special line of Imported All wool Scrteh Tweed and Fancy Worsted
Suite. beaLtifully made and trimnied, at $13 50.

THEN comes our best line of Men's Suite, made of Scotch Tweeds, Imported
Hopsacks, heavy weight, in different shader, a(ual in every respect to a
custom suit for $15 00

COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK.
"6My latter,"

Clothier and Outfitter,
2299 St. Catherine St.

657 to 665 Craig St.

WAR ON THE SALOON.

RIev. Father Jeremiah Curtin, rector

of the parish of St. Francis Xavier,

Waterbury, Conn., is now carrying on

a crusade against liquoqlsellingon Sun-

day ln his parish.
The reverend father, according to re-

porte, has struck terror to the hearts
of the saloon-keepers who are ýklating

Piano

the law by complaining agal.n8t twelve
saloon-keepers who are members of hie
own church. He is duing everyt'hng in
hie power to prevent licenees froum be-
ing reissued to them.

For a long time Father Curtin has
pleaded with the saloon-keepers to
close their places on Sunday. He has
told them that he does nt cre tu
take drastlc measures. He declared
that the saloone were stripping the
homes of food and clothiug.

)o .e
1 amois a siobter "way, h*e atas
Wn 1h. detork'. ýhoubo ad fmilàs »downTho h dEsoS aa awni mi .

deilnquent. psm '.p. H. enters the.
debtor' s leeping apar.tments; if posai-
ble, and hashiameals broughtln. Afew
years ago a Permian held an unuatla-
lied dlaim against 1h6 British Gavern-
ment, and b. presented hinnatfbolore

'he British'minter ee.dey and
camped outlnlabilmprite office. The
minuter Md no sep thojoke ad ment
for a policeman. That made a lot cf
noie and trouble, and the Russian re-
presentative in Teheran evidently
learned a lesson frcm it, for he min-
aged a case cf the same kind much
diferently only a few weeks age,. Tho
Persian who demanded money from
the Russian (Count Kdlomeisow) was
a holy mon--- a dervieh---and when he
eat down an the Ruestan's ante-room;
to wait until the latter paid hil dia-
puted claim, Count Kolumeiscw
knew that he'could not get rid cf him4
without much fusa and explanation. It
%a agalnet the law, or at least thqcnstom, which la juil as fimm, te touae
a creditor who takes this means of col
lecting money, so the count dld notJ
throw him out. He thought over the
matter, and one morning he sent for a
lot of masons. Then he ordered the
men to build a wall around the dervish
who was sittbng ln the middlee piftÈe
roum. The der'd.ah 'atced thera plae.
idly at tiret, but when the wall grew,
and it became apparent that it wuuld
h9 cDmpleted soon, he jimped over it,
ran away and has not been seen since.

JOHIN MUIPHI & col'
ADI"ERIISEMEYT.

FOR CHEAP BUYINO IBEFOILE

TUE ICOLIDAYS.

DON'T MISS IT!
Exceptional e(nauîe.es "i Nantles,

Milneg rewy sooqlts, silk.,
Linen, etc., etc.

R EMEMBER "ur""''
fual offer In

]tielhy Priafted Wrapliser Flaxnnelette%.

naewt destigmI aiani lovely olors, ,
wort, 'Oe per tyard, for niday - 1oc

Alaa, ur (dreat Baîrgaim lu Laliem'

andtlCiilirea'%Flanuînelette Uiderwear.

"'nrkc Irou 25I to .50er cent bel.w

retulr ririB)iay pa.e

114 new oe.. .teeked wf lb au Immense

colletiom of the Worit's NOVEL TIEEN

in xMA OOOn1S.
Wei are slaiewing r beautitfal assort-

nient of Xnas Cards, Xmnas Booklets,
and Art Calencdars.

Country Orders Filled WiUa are.

JOHN MJIURPHY & CO.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of Metcalfe Street.

TERMS: Casi. TELEPHIONE Up 933.

Bargains!
We ant space in our Wareroorns more than ever. The list of Used Pianos
and Organs we publish to-da nust go. We havem ade prices Iess than one-
baif lua al cases. Terms from $2 and $3 per onth. ull allovance in gcase
piano is exchanged for a new one within 2 years. LINDSAY-NORWEIIER 0O,

SQUA RES
MANLEY & SON, was $150; now....................... ........ $35
FOX & SON, was $300; now..................................... 75
STODART & SON, was $300, now................................ 75
HALE & 00., was $300, noW...................................... 100
HAINES BROS., was $350, now.................................... 125
ERNEST GABLER & SONS. was $400, now...................... 140
GEO. STE0K & 00., was $500, now............................ 150
GABLER & BRO., was $450, now....... .......................... 150
OHIOKERING & SONS, was $550, now ............................ 165
OHIOKERING& SONS, was $600, now.................. ....... 175
OHI0KERING & SONS, was $650, now..........................190
DEOKERBROS, was $700, now........ ................... .... 200
STEINWAY& &SONS,Was $800, now.....................-......250

UPRIGHTS.
SHA.W & CO., vwas $200, nlov .................... 100

WILLIAMS& SON, was $300, now...................... 150
HEINTZMAN & GO., was $350, now....................... 195
HEINTZMAN & CO., was $350, now.............................. 200
HEINTZMAN &O., was $450, nov.............................. 225
NEWOOMBE & CO., was $400, now.............................. 250
NORDHEIMER &iO., was.$400, now..................... 225
NORDHEIMER & 00., was $425, now...........................250

GRANDS,
OOLLARD & OOLLARD, was 500; now... .................... $100
HALLET & DAVIS, was $1000; now......................200
DEOXER BROS, was $1200; now................. ............... 450

ORGA NS.
ESTEY CO., was $150;now.............. ....... ...--..... $45
NEW ENGLAND, was $100, now..............................25
DOHERTY (Ohapel), -*as $150, no... ........ ...... 75

NOTICE
I Ètoaôkd. andan yp inth dudlu

Any instrument ordered from above fist pakede' adShipped O an o nn e

Trovince of Quebec or Ontario on appobton -hve a superb stock of ew h ne.i

Steinway, Nordheimer, Heintzma - dàii -o-tErStandard nakeo. O
or address ..- a t*o~ r . . theT

2366 ST H NE ET MONTR.
4.

Lades ineathr ötfWOor 'en's gtWeigbt but
- u ad4oolteln

W. guaràntestIi... Boo0tuto, be1h. bout value ove
offered and warrant evey pair.

SKATES PUT ON EE OP rMARGE.

E. IANSFIELD, hes,
124 ST. LAWZENOE BSTBEET,

t ery
black

Corner Lagauohetiere

'~ FRS!_URS'
ç Jackets a SpeciaIty,

Thousands of PUR CAPS and MUFFS to choose from.

Buy early and get first choice. Fine line

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS AND CAPES.
200 RACOON JACKETS made of the best skins

Shoulder Capes made of all kinds of furs. Large asscrtnler.t
of FUR LINED CAPES. FANCY NECKWEAR.

U PlR LINED COATS TRINIED WITH OT'ER AMD PERSIAN LAMB. f
SEAL, PERSIAN LAMB and RACOON COATS a

.zpecialty. Any kind of furs to order to suit the custonmer.
Fit guaranteed ; best hands employed.

Ail we seek is that you satisfy yourself as to the QUA.HT
and LOW PRICES of our goods.

E. ASTE.MAIE,
.No. 1499 ST. CATILERINE ST.

(2nd Door East of AnbAmert Street)

Pu WRIGHT
1327 and 1329 Notre Dame Streeî.

CONTINUATION RETIRINO SALER
Extraordinary
40 riece N DiavynBle Meltoit Clotti, only.......... . ................ ' actPe-ryar,
-1 ile"4a6rowil naal'olak »eitott Cleli .......-................. - ra025 P<'ce Duik iiew 1 osiCtitl<t,iorth 2<' a................. ur ,a ru
25Piteffeaf* aitta lotit. Wort.la:-e.ai...................lise lier yardO.

30 1'lectem ouble lidtlIlie l-1it t 10tb, Biue and ar lk, worthA0e .. l9e 5per yard,

Velvets. Velvets.
10 Piecea rlack stripted silk Ye lvets. all the Ltest style, worth Si.-5. at75c'per Yard.
lack au d Coiered elveteeliam, from 15e to .00e peryard.

Carpets, Rugs, ' Floor Oil Cloths.
it will do youi good to see the priers and coliare them with other%.

Canadian Flont ) l .lots ....... . ........................ eto9e r yard.
Best Quality Cnadinit Floor 011bith, only...................221.2e lier yard.
Eaglish Fluor O 11iclola, 4 y7ards wide, ouly..............................35ce, ier ainrd.

Carpets. Carpets.
A Grand OpportnotitY to Frnlh Tour louse with NEW CABPET%aiat If Prîce.

Ge.d serviceablle Tapestry carpets, at .................................... le :er yard.
Good rapeisry cairpeis ,uice bright colors,only..................s.2e Ieryard.
Extra Ieavy carpaets. anil new PatîterEs......................s e to o per Yatrd.
Brtousels Cuarpet., train........ . . . ...................... 40e 0 use ,per yard.

A Great Vnri.ty Stair Carpet, ail widthm, ail reduced.

Blankets., Blankets.
Comforters. Comforters.

A large aortnennte asleet fromrom StoeS125 anda pwards.
You can usave from 50e te 82.00 on every pair f rBlankets purchased freinI us

Unring Our IRETIIRINU SALE.

Exceptioail Value Men's Underwear.
]lMen'Lined Nid gloves. Men. nhirts and iDrawers.

3leu's Cardiganjacket.
Men's HIaif iese.

LADIES' UNDERDI(IRTS AND WAISTS-3 dozen Bulaek @uilted Skirts.
only 0e oen the dollar. Ait kinda of Ladies Uadrwear t stock
and reduaced 25 and30 per cent. during our RETIRING SALE.

gr.ON'T MIa THIS iUEAT OPPOnTlUNITWto secure yourFail and winlter
Diry Goods at Ialf Price. CaliandExamine our Stock before purclasimuir
elsewbiere.

P W right, 13271-4829 >mtre Dame sre ai

THE CITY ICE COMPANI

The MTE.e nIn.sa2 EX.oraN bsai.

ublie bh Y.pcotnetei uies sbfr

THE CITY I0E COXPANY.
The offce ConLtinnes IM 26 ViOolai square,

where an orêers will heceive prompt attention.
IL. A, BECET & CO.

Tel. 3ain 70. 26.Victoria Square.
Montreal, Dec. lat,180S.-m

MONTREAL.

-at ald -Dîsro Svn Bank.
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Bargains in ail Departments.


